Rules of the Noon Sakinah and Tanween

When we have noon sakinah or tanween we should look at the letter after them to determine how to pronounce the noon sakinah or tanween. There are 4 rules regarding noon sakinah and tanween.

1- Al-Ithar (Clarification):

It is pronouncing the noon sakinah or tanween clearly, completely and distinctively from the following letter without adding any extra ghunnah.

This means we pronounce the noon sakinah or tanween with their normal short ghunnah then we pronounce the following ithhar letter.

We apply alithhar when the noon sakinah or tanween is followed by any of the six throat letters.

2- Al-Idgham (Merging or assimilation):

It is the meeting of a non-voweled letter (sakin) with a voweled letter (mutaharrik), and merging the first into the second. This simply means to take the first letter away and stress the second.
There are two subdivisions of the idgham of the noon sakinah and tanween:

1. Idgham without ghunnah: we take away the noon sakinah or tanween and we stress the following letter. We do this with only with (ل، ر).

Taking the tanween away means to take one haraka away

2. Idgham with ghunnah: we take the noon sakinah or tanween away and stress the following letter, but we add ghunna (longest ghunnah).

We do this when we have any of these letters (ي و م ن)

Exception:
The idghaam can only occur between two words. If we have an idgam letter following a noon sakinah or tanween in one word, we should apply ithhar instead of idgam. This occurs only in 4 words in the Holy Qur’an:

3- Changing (Qalb):

It is changing the noon saakinah or tanween into م، when followed by a ب with the observance of a lengthened ghunnah on the م.

The م is pronounced, not by leaving a small space between the lips, as some modern reciters mistakenly pronounce, but by closing the lips and
holding the م for the length of the ghunnah, then opening them with ب .

4-Hiding or concealment (ikhfa'):

It is the pronunciation of the noon as-sakinah or the tanween stripped of any shaddah, characterized somewhere between izhar and idgham.

To apply this: we hide the noon as-sakinah or tanween, but we keep its ghunnah (as we learned before; noon = ghunnah & the tongue touching the upper internal gum). While the sound of the long ghunnah is ongoing our tongues (or other organs of speech like the lips or teeth) should be in the position of the ikhfa letter (but without pronouncing it). Once the long ghunnah is over we pronounce the ikhfa letter.

In other words: To hide the noon sakinah or tanween our tongues does not touch the teeth or gum, instead our tongues (or other organs of speech) move to the articulation point of the next letter and gets ready to pronounce it right after the long ghunnah is over.

We have 15 letters for ikhfa:

\begin{align*}
\text{اء} & \text{اء} \text{اء} \text{اء} \text{اء} \text{اء} \\
\text{ذَا} & \text{ذَا} \text{ذَا}\text{ذَا}\text{ذَا}
\end{align*}

These letters are found at the beginnings of the words of this verse:

\begin{align*}
\text{صِف} & \text{ذَا} \text{ذَا} \text{ذَا} \text{ذَا} \text{ذَا}
\end{align*}

The technique of the إِخْمَادَة of the ن (نون) takes practice to perfect because it is a bit different from one letter to another.
الأخلاق

التعريف: حالة بين الاظهار والإدغام من غير تشديد مع بقاء الفئة ويسمى إخفاءاً حقيقياً

النون الساكنة والتنوين

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>التنوين</th>
<th>النون الساكنة</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ريحًا رصراً</td>
<td>ينصصرفكم</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>سرعاً ذلك</td>
<td>مسنذر</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>جميعائم</td>
<td>من ثميرة</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>عادًا كفرًا</td>
<td>ممن كـ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>شrganات</td>
<td>أنجنناكم</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>علـيم شرع</td>
<td>المنتشرون</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>إنه سمٍّ قريب</td>
<td>ينقلبون</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>بشراً سوياً</td>
<td>من سبيل</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>قنوان دانيـة</td>
<td>أنشنداـدا</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>تاطباً طبباً</td>
<td>ينطقون</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>يوماً ورقة</td>
<td>ففإن زللم</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>عمي فهم</td>
<td>وإن فاتكم</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>جنات تجري</td>
<td>مشهون</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>مسيرة ضاحكة</td>
<td>ممن ضـ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| ظلال ظليلـلا | من ظهـرـ
Rules of Al-Meem-us-Sakinah

1- Al-Idgham Ash-Shafawi (Labial Merging):
When there is a meem sakinah (non-voweled meem) followed by a voweled meem (meem with harakah) we merge the meem sakinah into the voweled meem so they become one stressed meem (meem with shaddah). Do not forget that a stressed meem is a letter of ghunnah. This means we apply the longest ghunnah in this idgham.

هُوَ الَّذِي خَلَقَ لَكُم مّا فِي الْأَرْضِ جَمِيعًا - لِهُم مّن - عَلَيْهِم مًوَصِّدَة

2- Al-Ikhfa' Ash-Shafawi (Labial Hiding or concealment):
It is the pronunciation of the meem sakinah stripped of any shaddah, characterized somewhere between ithhar and idgham with an accompanying long ghunnah while keeping the lips closed without any stress or gap between them. We do this by closing our lips on meem (with a prolonged ghunnah) and then opening them on ba’. We do this only when the meem sakinah is followed by ب

إنَّ رَبَّهُم بِهِم يَوَمَئِذٍ لَخَبِير - تَرمِيمِهِم يِحْجَارَةٌ مِنْ سَجِّيل

3- Al-Ithhar Ash-Shafawi (labial clarification):
When there is a meem sakinah followed by any letter other than ب (ب) or voweled meem, we have to clarify the meem sakinah by pronouncing it distinctively from the following letter without any stress or additional ghunnah.

الْحَمْدُ لِلَّهِ رَبِّ الْعَالَمِين - وَأَرْسَلَ عَلَيْهِم طَيِّبًا أَبَايِلَ - وَلَا أَنْثَمَ عَايِدُونَ مَا أَعْبُدُ

We should pay more attention when the meem sakinah is followed by ف (ف) and و because of the proximity between the makharij of these three letters. Thus, we should close the lips completely in order for the meem to be clarified and not be hid before these two letters.

لَهُم فِيهَا أَزوَاج مُطَهَّرةٍ - لَكُمْ دِينُكُم وَلِيَ دِينِ

Professional Tajweed Note: the ghunnah should be:

The longest: with the two letters of ghunnah (تّ، مّ), idgam and idgam shafawi.
Long: with ikhfa’, qalb and ikhfa’ shafawi. Short: with ithhar and ithhar shafawi
Shortest: with meem or noon with harakah.

These lengths of the ghunnah can be learned correctly only from skillful reciters.